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By Mr. Kenefick of Lowell, petition of Archibald E. Kenefick that certain
veterans eligible for retirement be permitted to exercise an option for the benefit
of a member of his immediate family wholly dependent upon him for support.
Pensions and Old Age Assistance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Seven.

An Act providing that certain veterans eligible for

RETIREMENT MAY EXERCISE AN OPTION FOR THE BENEFIT
OF MEMBER OF HIS IMMEDIATE FAMILY WHOLLY DEPENDENT
UPON HIM FOR SUPPORT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Chapter 32 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out section 58A, inserted by chapter 541 of the acts
3 of 1956, and inserting in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 588. A veteran who is entitled to be retired under
5 the provisions of section fifty-eight may, on or before the date
6 of his written application for retirement, elect to receive a
7 lesser yearly amount of pension payable to such veteran dur-
-8 ing his lifetime, with the provision that two thirds of the
9 yearly amount of such lesser pension shall be continued dur-

-10 ing the lifetime of and paid to his spouse or to such other
11 member of his immediate family wholly dependent upon him
12 for support. The election of this option shall be filed with the
13 retiring authority in writing on a prescribed form on or be-
-14 fore the date of the written application for the retirement of
15 such veteran, and if the spouse dies before the date such
16 retirement becomes effective, this option shall not take effect.
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17 The yearly amount of such lesser pension shall be determined
18 so that the value, on the date of retirement, of the prospective
19 payments to such veteran and to such spouse shall be the
20 actuarial equivalent of the value on such date of the full pen-
-21 sion that such veteran would be entitled to under the provi-
-22 sions of said section fifty-eight.
23 The computation of the actuarial equivalent of the pension
24 payable to a veteran and to his spouse under the provisions of
25 this section shall be subject to the supervision and verification
26 by the actuary appointed by the commissioner of insurance in
27 accordance with the provisions of section twenty-one, and the
28 expenses for such service shall be paid by the governmental
29 unit granting the pension.


